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W hen we think of "energy" in contemporary culture, we usually think of 
some known kind of physical energy, like moving wind, or flowing wa- 

ter, gravity, electricity, chemical reactions, or radioactivity. Carl Jung once 
pointed out that the idea of cnergy is actually a psychological one, a basic ar- 
chetypal idea, arising from the human experience of feeling energetic. As a 
purely psychological idea, it is obviously a real aspect of our experience, but 
also one that is not generally easy to get very specific about once we finish say- 
ing things such as, "I'm more energetic today than yesterday." 

When the physical scienccs began to evolve several hundred years ago, 
they were exceptionally successful at being specific about energy. They could 
describe a mechanical device as producing cnergy of 35 horsepower, or an elec- 
trical current as being 10 amperes of current a t  50 volts of pressure, thus mani- 
festing exactly 500 watts of power. With this increasing precision in describing 
physical cnergy came enormous progrcss in applying it to useful ends. This 
kind of success in scicncc has led us to thinking about energy almost exclusively 
in physical terms, so that we may feel even apologetic about using a vague and 
subjective term such as "psychological energy." 

Nevertheless, psychological and/or psychic energies arc uscful concepts 
in  understanding the mind, and on occasion they have some aspects of reality 
in the ordinary physical world. Elsewhere I have written about the experimen- 
tal application of one kind of psychic energy, psychokinesis (PK), to living bio- 
logical organisms (Tart, 1984a) and its application to healing (1984 b & c). 
In this article we will look at the practical application of psychological (and per- 
haps psychic) cncrgics in onc of Ihc ncwcst of the Oriental martial arts: Aikido. 
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Aikido (pronounccd eye-key-dough) is a Japancsc art  of sclf-dcfcnsc that 
cvolvcd, in just thc last fcw dccadcs, through thc cfforts and mystical undcr- 
standing of a rcmarkablc Japancsc man, Morchci Uycshiba (somctimcs 
spcllcd in translation as Ucshiba). 

From an carly agc, Uycshiba was intcrcstcd in thc spiritual lifc particu- 
larly as it was cxprcsscd through traditional Shinto bclicfs, and in phcnomcna 
wc would dcscribc as spiritualistic or psychic in Wcstcrn tcrms. Throughout 
his lifc, hc was dcdicatcd to scarching for cnlightcnmcnt and spiritual undcr- 
standing. At thc samc timc, an cxpcricncc in his youth of sccing thc thugs of 
thc villagc landlord bcat up his fathcr for having somc progrcssivc social idcas, 
imprcsscd on him thc rcality of physical powcr and thc nccd for social justicc. 

Thus Uycshiba spcnt his youth and early lifc focusing on arcas which, 
by Wcstern standards, sccm incornpatiblc. Hc spcnt cnormous amounts of timc 
meditating and studying spiritual mattcrs, and during thc samc timc pcriod 
hc mastcrcd many traditional martial arts. In csscncc, hc bccamc a mastcr a t  
injuring and killing whilc bccoming morc and morc spiritual. Conscqucnlly hc 
sought thc truc mcaning of budo, thc inncr csscncc of thc martial arts. 

In mid-life, Uycshiba was sitting undcr a pcrsimmon trcc onc day whcn 
hc had a profound mystical cxpcricncc (Uycshiba, 1969): 

I fclt that thc univcrsc suddcnly quakcd, and that a goldcn 
spirit sprang up from thc ground, vcilcd my body, and changcd my 
body into onc of gold. At thc same timc my mind and body bccamc 
light. I was ablc to understand thc whispering of thc birds and was 
clearly awarc of thc mind of God, thc Crcator of this univcrsc. At 
that momcnt I was cnlightcncd: thc sourcc of budo is God's lovc 
- thc spirit of loving protection for all bcings. Tcars of joy 
strcamcd down my chccks. 

Sincc that timc I havc grown to feel that thc wholc carth is 
my housc, and thc sun, thc moon and thc stars arc all my own 
things. I had bccomc frcc from all dcsirc, not only for position, famc 
and property, but also to bc strong. I undcrstood: Budo is not fclling 
the opponcnl by our forcc; nor is it a tool to lcad thc world into dc- 
struction with arms. Truc budo is to acccpt thc spirit of thc uni- 
vcrsc, kccp thc pcacc of thc world, corrcctly producc, protcct, and 
cultivate all bcings in Naturc. I undcrstood: Thc training of brtdo 
is to takc God's lovc, which corrcctly produccs, protccts and culti- 

vatcs all things in Nature, and assimilate and use it in our own 
mind and body. 

These kinds of mystical insights are wonderful, of course. Yet there is real and 
violent disharmony in the world we live in: person against person, nation 
against nation. How could one deal with such disharmony in a spirit of love 
and harmony? Out of his mystical experiencc and his mastery of the martial 
arts, Uycshiba created a new martial art - Aikido. It is simultaneously an ef- 
fective mcthod of self-defense and an expression of love and harmony. .. 

The word Aikido is often translated as  the way (Do) of harmony 
(Ai) with the spirit of the universc (Ki). Ki is "spirit" or "energy," the flow 
of love and life energy, the manifcstation of Harmony. 

Aikido is different in many ways from other martial arts. For one thing, 
thcrc is no competition; there arc no tournamcnts, no contests, no pitting of 
onc person against another to makc one the winner and thc othcr the loser. Yet 
you do practice attacking your partner and defcnding against your partner's 
attacks. Thc more skilled you become in the practice of Aikido, the more in- 
tense thcse attacks become. Your partner may grab, punch, and strike with his 
or hcr hands in many diffcrent ways, and eventually attack with a wooden staff 
or sword. Sometimes sevcral partners attack you simultaneously. But the spirit 
is of working with your partner, not of grappling or fighting against an 
opponent. 

The goal of Aikido practice is to manifest love and harmony in all ac- 
tions, not just in self-defense, and so help make this world a better place in 
which to live. It is also intendcd to be effective as a method of self-defense in 
the cvcnt of a physical attack. A philosophy of non-aggression may be a com- 
pletcly cmpty onc if not supported by thc actual skill to defend oneself. Psycho- 
logically, such a surfacc philosophy may be a dcfense against decp fcars of bc- 
ing attacked or dcsircs to attack others. Such an attitude may crumble 
completely under stress, so that in defending oneself, the person becomes just 
as aggressive and out of harmony with the ki of the universe as the attacker. 
Long training in Aikido produces an attitude of peacefulness that is built on 
a foundation of skill, making it a t  once effective and harmonious. 

\ 

Handling An Attack: Level One. If you were a practitioner of Aikido, 
how would you rcact to a pcrsonal attack in this imperfect world? In an idcal- 
izcd schcmc, wc can distinguish threc levels of sclf-dcfense. 
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At thc highcst lcvcl of Aikido skill, you would havc dcvclopcd a grcat scn- 
sitivity to subtlc cucs from othcrs. Among othcr things, Aikido is a kind of 
mindfulness rncditation (Buddhist vipassana) in action. Thus you would proba- 
bly scnse that thc othcr person was getting upsct and might gct physically ag- 
grcssivc, so you would lcavc bcforc thc potential attackcr's fcclings rcachcd an 
ovcrt Icvcl! Not bcing thcrc whcn somconc gets angry is a rnarvclously cffcctivc 
kind of sclf-dcfcnsc, and you certainly don't nccd to gct angry or aggrcssivc 
yoursclf in practicing this approach. 

If you wcrc not skillcd cnough to scnsc thc immincncc of thc attack bc- 
forc your altackcr fclt angry, you would still bc skillcd cnough to know how 
to stay ccntcrcd and pcaccful undcr thc dcvcloping tcnsion that prcccdcs an 
attack. Rcmaining calm, prcscnt, and ccntcrcd is an cxccllcnt form of sclf- 
dcfcnsc. Notc thc importance of bcing present as wcll as calm and ccntcrcd. 
You may bc calm bccausc you arc so lost in your own fantasy world that you 
don't know what's happcning around you, but that is quitc diffcrcnt from bcing 
calm and prcscnt. 

Somctimcs in workshops I havc thc participants carry out an cxcrcisc I 
adapted from Aikido practice. Partncrs facc onc anothcr about thrcc to four 
fcct apart. Thc onc dcsignatcd thc attackcr is to rcpcatedly punch a t  his or hcr 
partncr, and to try to fccl angry and aggrcssivc about it without actually hit- 
ting. Thc rccciving partncr, taking the rolcof victim, adopts thrcc diffcrcnt at-  
titudes in thc threc phascs of thc cxcrcise. In the first, thc victim is to cringc 
backward; in thc second, he or she is to gct angry and pantornimc punching 
back (without aclually hitting); in thc third, hc or she is to stand pcrfcclly still, 
kccping a ncutral cxprcssion on his facc, and calmly looking thc attackcr in 
~ h c  cyc. 

Thc rcactions of both pcoplc are quitc diffcrcnt in thc thrcc phascs of thc 
cxcrcisc. Whcn thc victim cringes backward, hc usually fccls gcnuinc fcar, al- 
most instantly. What is cvcn morc intcresting, thc attackcr almost always gcts 
much angrier, and rcally wants to hit thc victim! "1 got rcally angry at  that 
wimp and wantcd to hit him. Hc  dcscrvcd it!" is a typical kind of rcpori by 
both mcn and womcn. This illustrates that putting out what 1 call "victim sig- 
nals" actually provokcs attacks that might othcrwisc not bccomc manifest. In- 
deed, thcrc cvcn may bc a basic biological rcflcx involvcd hcrc. 

Thc attackcrs rcport a similar reaction of rcal angcr in thc phasc whcrc 
thc victim activcly strikes back. Thc attack by the formcr victim in this kind 
of dcfcnsc gcncralcs morc angcr and attack fcclings in thc attackcr. Thc vic- 

tims, rathcr than feeling fcar, feel angry and want to bc attackers themsclvcs. 
In the third phase. though, where the victim remains physically and psy- 

chologically prcscnt, calmly looking at  the attacker, the most unexpected reac- 
tion of all almost always occurs: thc attacker's feelings of anger fade away. At- 
tackers rcport that they feel silly evcn pantomiming attack, it's just so 
obviously ridiculous. Without victim signals or attack signals to support the 
initial attack, the attacker just can't stay in the role of attacker with any con- 
viction. Thc effect is partly artificial here since the anger is feigned in t h e h * .  
place, but it is oftcn cffectivc in real-life situations where the anger is real. 

Thc highest lcvcl of dcfense in Aikido, then, is to either lcavc bcforc an 
attackcr becomes really angry, and/or to remain both peacefully and alertly 
present as thc ptcnt ia l  attacker's aggressive feelings are  triggered. You nei- 
ther give out victim signals nor attack signals. Thc typical result is that the po- 
tcntial attackcr ncvcr actually attacks; he calms down, and you have a chance 
to peacefully work through whatever source of dispute exists. 

This kind of self-dcfense is applicable in many areas of lifc. Its main limi- 
tation is that sometimes the potential attacker may beso out of touch with real- 
ity that he docs not notice your reactions or lack of them; he's running on pure- 
ly internal drives and distorted perceptions. Then he may continue his attack 
in spite of lack of reinforcement from victim signals or counterattack signals. 

$Handling an Attack: Level Two. I f  you were neither sufficiently skilled 
in Aikido to lcavc beforc the attacker became angry enough to think about at- 
tacking, nor sufficiently skilled to stay so calmly and solidly present that his 
angcr quickly died away without manifesting in actual physical attack, you 
would have to defend yourself against actual attack. It is still important to stay 
as calm and present as possible, allowing neither angcr nor fear to develop, and 
rcmcmbering your commitmcnt to love and harmony. Then you can use physi- 
cal Aikido self-dcfcnse techniques in such a way that the attacker doesn't feel 
that you arc attacking or running. Instead he seems to kecp getting in his own 
way, or striking wildly and missing, or tripping himself, and this gives him a 
little timc to calm down. He's expressed his angcr, and hc hasn't found any 
victim or attack signals to further enragc him. 
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\L. 
r c ~ i a n d i i n ~  an Aliark: Lcvci Three. If either of thc abovc lcvcls of self- 

dcfcnsc is not adcquatc, or if you don't liavc cnough skill to succcssfully usc 
thcm, thc Aikido practitioner must drop to thc lowcst lcvcl of sclf-dcfcnsc and 
actually restrain, throw, or hurt thc attackcr. Again, i t  must bc donc without 
bccoming an attackcr yoursclf: you must try to stay as calni, ccntcrcd. and liar- 
nlonious as possiblc. 

The Aikido skills lcarncd in handling physical attacks can also gcncralizc 
to situations in  cvcryday lifc. I was not too awarc of this aspcct u n t i l  somconc 
who had attcndcd scvcral lccturcs I had givcn on parapsychology told nic lic 
admircd thc calm and cffcctivc way I handlcd hostilc qucstions. Hc adrnircd 
my "tcchniquc." I was puzzlcd: what tcchniquc? On rcflcction, I rcalizcd I 
uscd basic Aikido tcchniqucs to handlc thcsc kinds of vcrbal attacks. To cx- 
plain this work, wc lnust first cxaminc thc basic principles underlying Aikido 
- namcly. geriittg o// the line, blending, and leadilrg. 

BASIC PKINCIPI.I~S 01: A l K t t ) ~  

Any cffcctivc attack mcans thc attackcr must flow a burst of conccntrat- 
cd cncrgy along a linc dircctcd at you. I f  thc attack is a punch to tlic bclly, 
thc attackcr's cncrgy, cmbodicd in  his fist, tnovcs along a Iinc frotn his body 
to your bclly. I f  i t  hits. you can bc badly hurt. So you follow thc first basic prin- 
ciplc: you gel ofllhe line - you movc or turn so that thc cncrgy of that punch 
docs not connccl with you. 

Thc sccond principle is to bleltdor harnionizc with thc attack. You prac- 
ticc Ai. I n  thc abovc cxamplc of bcing punchcd, if  you had spcnt months of 
training, strcngthcning and hardening your abdominal musclcs, you would bc 
ablc to dcfcnd yoursclf - not by gctting off thc line but instcad by blcnding 
and absorbing your attackcr's punch. You arc saying, i n  cffcct. "Your punch 
is nothing, wimp!" This approach casily bccomcs a way of mccting attack sig- 
nals with attack signals, though. Thc attackcr is likcly to gct angricr. Thc samc 
rcaction would rcsult from activcly blocking thc attackcr's punch with your 
arms. 

To truly harmonize with thc attack, you would not only gct off thc linc, 
you also would not slow thc punch down or opposc i t  in any way. I n  fact, you 
might put your hand on thc punching arm and add cncrgy to i t  in thc dircction 
i t  was alrcady going. You havc harmonizcd and blcndcd with thc cncrgy of thc 
attack. By projccling your cncrgy in  thc samc dircction thc attackcr projccts 
his, you scc. as i t  wcrc. your attackcr's point of vicw. (Notc that I say his cncrgy 

for grammatical convcnience, but as many womcn as men train in Aikido.) 
The third basic principle after you have gotten off the line and harmo- 

nized with your attacker's energy is to lead that energy further than it original- 
ly intended to go, thus taking control of it. Then you can throw or otherwise 
control your attacker. The attacker thus provides most of the energy for han- 
dling his attack. 

To return to our example of a punch to the belly: one Aikido way of han- 
dling it is to step a little toward your attacker and turn your body 180 degrees 
as the punch comes in, so that you end up standing right beside the attacker, 
seeing his point of view. Blending with and catching his hand, you would ex- 
tend the cnergy of the punch in its original direction a little, enough to take 
the attacker off balancc so that you are not only safe but in harmonious control. 
If thc attacker continues to project cnergy forward, you can slide forward, 
maintaining your lead of his energy, and throw him forward. I f  he pulls back 
(giving a ncw direction to his energy), you can blend with that back-going ener- 
gy and take it far enough to throw the attacker backward. You got off the line 
(cntercd and turned), you blended (extended your energy along the same line 
as thc attack), and you led that attack cncrgy into a throw. And. i f  you did 
i t  correctly, you staycd calm and peaceful and certainly didn't get angry. 

AIKIDO I N  O R D I N A I ~ Y  LIFE 
As I have discussed elsewhere (Tart, 1983a & b, 1984d & e), there is 

a great deal of fear of psychic abilities in many people. sometimes conscious. 
often unconscious. One way this fear can manifest without the person having 
to realize he is afraid, is through hostility toward psychic and spiritual subjects. 
Sincc 1 frequently lecture on these topics, I sometimes become the target of 
this kind of anger. 

I certainly don't like to be attacked for any reason, even if it's only verbal. 
I can become afraid, angry, self-righteous. and lose contact with reality as I 
get absorbed in this pattern. It's not only unpleasant. there is a further frustra- 
tion: my goal was to communicate uscful knowledge. I might seem to "win" 
an argument, but if  I'm angry and self-righteous, I probably have not commu- 
nicatcd effectively to my audience, and certainly not to my "opponent." 

Before I had studied Aikido, my reaction to an attack in a lecture ques- 
tion was to counterattack. I would expose logical flaws in my attacker's think- 
ing, and/or show he was ignorant of the facts, and/or shower him with high- 
status scientific facts to demonstrate to him the error of his ways. I would usu- 
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ally "win" thc argumcnt, for I was an cxpcrt in thc subjcct mattcr comparcd 
to almost all qucstioncrs, and a skillcd dcbatcr. This also made mc popular with 
most or thc audicncc, who wcrc typically "bclicvcrs" in  psychic and spiritual 
matlcrs, for I had won a victory ovcr thc kind of pcrson who attackcd thcn~,  
too. I fought rorcc with grcatcr rorcc. 

In  rctrospcct, I doubt that I actually communicated much or anything 
uscrul to my "opponents." 

Altcr ycars orstudying Aikido (plus cxtcnsivc growth work of othcr sorts 
which was important). I unwittingly bcgan to usc thc Aikido principles or 
getting off rlte line, blertdittg. and leading to dcal with hostilc qucstions, in thc 
contcxt or wanting to stay prcscnt and gcnuincly harmonizc with my qucstion- 
cr Tor our mutual bcncfit. I strcss thc lattcr point: I had'dcvclopcd morc gcnu- 
inc cmpathy and rcspcct for thc positions from which thcsc hostilc qucstioncrs 
wcrc coming, rathcr than mcrcly touting a clcvcr tcchniquc for "winning." 
This is a kind orovcrall attitudc, but if  I had to brcak i t  down into componcnts, 
i t  would involve reminding mysclf of things such as the following: 

- I am bcing attackcd, but I can stay prcscnt. 

- 1 do not havc to takc this attack pcrsonally. 

- My qucstioncr is a rcal pcrson, likc mc, with gcnuinc conccrns or his own 
that prompt his attitudc and qucstion. 

- I am a compctcnt pcrson; I can undcrstand and handlc this attack without 
having to rccl thrcatcncd or angry. 

- I acccpt mysclr as who 1 am, impcrfcctions and all. I may havc madc an 
actual mistakc, but that docs not mcan I am a bad pcrson, or that I nccd to 
gct involvcd in ncurotic worrics about mysclf. I can stay prcscnt and bc as 
truthful and crrcctivc as possible. 

- At thc lcast 1 can bc gcntlc and not hurt this pcrson who is probably alrcady 
hurting. 

- At bcst I can say or do sorncthing that might bc gcnuincly hclplul to this 
pcrson or to othcrs in thc audicncc, and pcrhaps to mysclr. 

For cxamplc, supposc thc qucstioncr says: "I'vc rcad about that parapsy- 
chology cxpcrimcnt you talkcd about. Couldn't thc subjccts havc chcatcd in 
such-and-such a way?" Supposc, rurthcr, that I hcar a voicc tonc or scc body 
movcmcnts that tcll mc that this is a hostilc qucstion: that thcrc is an undcrly- 
ing judgmcnt that I must bc naivc to bc takcn in by such crap. that I must bc 

cithcr a fool or a charlatan to encourage the public in their superstitions by 
passing along such garbage! 

Within the context of my general attitude, I would get off the line and 
blcnd. Instead of a counterattack such as, " I f  you had read all the report in- 
stcad or dcpcnding on summaries by biased people. you would rcmember that 
this point was taken care of?", I would sympathize: there is a genuine concern 
hcrc; hc doesn't want to be fooled; nobody likes to be fooled or misled; I don't 
want to be fooled either. Is there a legitimate doubt about that experiment? 
I would say sorncthing to express my sympathy with and sharing of his concern 
for not being foolcd. I f  I saw no factual basis for his remark about the possible 
flaw in the expcriment, I would say why, but in a way that implicitly or explic- 
itly complirncnted my questioner for having taken the trouble to read and think 
about this area. I havc gotten off the line: "I'm like you in your concerns, not 
your encmy." I have blended: "My feelings are like your feelings. We're in this 
together." 

The "lead" and thc "throw" come naturally from the blend. I f  the ques- 
tioncr has sufficiently expressed his feelings, I can try to make some remark 
which will literally lcad us on from there to think about the implications of psy- 
chic and spiritual phcnomcna for our view of ourselves. Leading the energy 
along to a higher lcvel is sufficient for the attack to dissipate peacefully. 

I f  therc is still hostility, I might continue to lead the questioner in order 
to clariry thc problcm. Or, I can say something that makes the feeling quality 
or the qucstion ovcrt rather than hidden in an apparently intellectual concern, 
and scc if  the questioner wants to deal directly with the feeling level. Often he 
docs not and is silcnt: the "throw" has taken place, the attack is over. I will 
not force anyonc to continue the feeling level if  they do not want to do so. 

Occasionally the qucstioner still does not want to communicate but con- 
tinucs to use thc occasion to bc hostile. Thcn I must use the lower style of Aiki- 
do sclf-defensc, as it were, and make a final "throw" with a barrage of facts 
and logic that completely undercuts the attack. I go away dissatisfied from this 
kind or outcomc, wishing I were more skilled at creating genuine understand- 
ing and harmony. 

K I  AS A N  ATTITUI)~; TOWARD REALITY 
In writing about Aikido and its applications, I have repeatedly used the 

word energy: the energy of the attack, the direction of energy, blending with 
energy. In Aikido, we continually speak of ki energy. The attacker projects ki  
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in ordcr to attack, you blcnd your ki with thc attacker's ki in ordcr to dcfcnd. 
What is ki? 

This is not a simplc question, for thc word k i  is actually uscd in scvcral 
ways in Aikido, and in Eastcrn thought in gencral. In its broadcst scnsc, ki is 
rcally a subtlc philosopllical or metaphysical conccpt, an ovcrall attitudc to- 
ward and understanding of thc univcrsc as thc harmonious flow of a “some- 
thing" that is bcyond vcrbal dcfinition. From this pcrspcctivc, translating it as 
"spirit" or "cncrgy" is crudc, for ki can't bc rcduccd to prccisc vcrbal dcfini- 
lion. 

Words, by thcir naturc, can only suggcst partial rcprcscntations of a real- 
ity that is much largcr, cspccially whcn wc go bcyond the world of simplc phys- 
ical objccts. Thc word k i  only points at  sorncthing bcyond itsclf. Zcn teachings, 
for cxamplc, cmphasizc that the fingcr pointing at  thc moon is not thc moon. 
In this broadcst scnsc, thcn, ki only points at  sorncthing subtlc yct fundamental 
about thc univcrsc, a sorncthing which can only bc graspcd through mcditativc 
and lifc cxpcricnccs. 

In a morc limitcd but spccific usagc, ki is a mcntal imagc, a functionally 
uscful way of imaging or imagining. A common way to tcach a ncwcomcr in 
Aikido about ki is to show him how to havc an "unbcndablc arm." Two part- 
ncrs stand facing cach othcr. Thc lcarncr puts his wrist on thc othcr's shoulder, 
palm up, arm turncd so that thc natural bcnd of thc clbow is straight down. 
Thc partncr who will tcst thc 'lcarncr's strcngth puts his hands on top of thc 
Icarncr's clbow (thc i t~side of thc clbow) and gradually trics hardcr and hardcr 
to bcnd thc Icarncr's arm, kccping i t  up until it cithcr bcnds or hc can't bcnd 
it. 

This is donc undcr two conditions. In thc first, thc lcarncr is told to ac- 
tivcly rcsist having his arm bcnt by clenching his fist and using ordinary mus- 
cular strcngth. In thc sccond, hc is told to flow ki along his arm and out through 
his fingcrtips, kccping his hand opcn and fingcrs rclaxcd and outspread. 

How should hc "flow ki?" A common way of dcscribing or suggcsting 
what this phrasc mcans is to tcll thc pcrson to imaginc sorncthing likc watcr 
is flowing through his arm and out his fingcrtips, as i f  his arm wcrc a firc hosc 
and grcat volumcs of watcr wcrc flowing through i t  and squirting out thc cnd, 
off into thc far distancc. 

Ncw Aikido studcnts oftcn discovcr that their arm usually can bc bcnt 
whcn thcy usc ordinary musclc powcr to rcsist, cspccially i f  a strong partncr 
is gradually increasing his pull. And it is tiring work to rcsist thc pull! Whcn 

thcy do thc visualization well, however, thcir arm cannot be bcnt, even by 
strong partners, and i t  fcels cffortlcss. If the arm is bent, they usually find they 
had stoppcd visualizing ki flow and switched to ordinary muscular resistance. 
Thc cxcrcisc of thc unbcndable arm is particularly imprcssivc when a 100- 
pound houscwifc can sustain an unbcnt arm against the pulling powcr of a 200- 
pound athlctic man! I do not recommend trying this exercise, though, without 
thc supcrvision of somcone who knows aikido. 

K I  A s  A N  ARCIIIITYI'AI.  I M A G I !  
The cffectiveness of the imagery of water flowing through onc's arm as 

a mcthod of actualizing ki cannot but remind us of Jung's recognition of ch'i 
(ki) as an archetypal idea in Chinese alchemy. He  writes: "The oldest Chinese 
treatisc known to us (A.D. 142) likewise contains this idea of thc divine water: 
i t  is thc flowing pearl (quicksilver), and the divine ch'i, meaning air, spirit, 
cthcrcal cssence" (Jung, 1967, p.433). 

Thc careful cultivation of ch'i was necessary for the making of the whole 
man in thc process of individuation. In a discussion of the dangers of this art, 
Jung quotes Wci Po-yang, the Chinese alchemist from the second ccntury, as 
saying: "Thc divinc ch'i ... fills the quarters and it cannot be held back. Whoever 
rctains it will prospcr and hc who loses it, will perish" (p.433). 

Jung's vast cxpansion of the concept of ki helps us appreciate how every 
encountcr and potential battle in daily life can become an occasion for self- 
devclopment. When we permit the threats and attacks of others to overwhelm 
our mind-body harmony, we lose access to our own ki. We are left in a vulnera- 
ble position which, in the extreme, can result in the loss of our physical life. 
On more subtle levcls, the loss of ki can be recognized in the infinite variety 
of rnanifcstations we describe as "being out of balance" or "without spirit." 
Whcn thc loss of ki bccomes chronic, we fall into the psychopathologies and 
psychosomatic disharmonies so characteristic of our time. 

Thc continual cultivation of ki, on the other hand, leads to those integra- 
tions of thc wholc personality that Jung described as  individuation. With this 
integration comcs an cver more sensitive recognition of the subtle energies of 
ki that can become manifest in the phenomena of synchronicity. I bclieve that 
thc harmonious integration of ki is manifest in parapsychological phenomena 
in gcncral and psychokincsis in particular. But these are interesting issues to 
bc explored at  another time, in another paper, in another issue of 
PSYCIIOL.O(;ICAI. PERSPIICTIVES. 



lsn'r K i  /us, lnraginarion? Insofar as ki is just an itnagc, it is imaginary, 
subjcctivc. lntaginary and slrbjective arc ncgativc words for us Wcstcrncrs, 
tllough. If k i  is imaginary and subjcctivc, docsn't that Incan it isn't rcnl? 1-hat 
it's usclcss? Ycs and no. 

I f  k i  is nothing morc than an imagincd picturc, a dclibcratc but arbitrary 
visualization. thc forms in which wc inlagc it should bc almost unlirnitcd, sincc 
wc can ilnaginc almost anything. Whilc doing thc unbcndablc arm, you could 
picturc k i  as flowing molasscs rathcr than watcr, or pcrliaps as boxcs of dyna- 
mite moving on a convcycr bclt, or as your arm turning into concrctc, and so 
forth. You could cvcn try to visualizc thc various nlusclcs of your arm i n  ;In 
anatomically corrcct way, with ccrtain oncs rclaxcd and othcrs tcnsc. Thc  Fact 
is, though, that visualizing ki as somcthing fluid that is flowing frccly, whilc 
subjcctivc, has objective cffccts: your arm gcts strong and unbcndablc with lit- 
tlc or no cffort on your part. Imagcs, thc subjcctivc, can bc a vcry cffcctivc way 
of guiding your body. 

As an cxamplc of its uscfulncss, allow mc to tcll a short story. Scvcral 
ycars ago a fricnd took mc bowling. I'd ncvcr bowlcd bcforc, and was quitc 
awkward. Hc startcd giving mc tips. Hold thc fcct likc so, grip likc this, turn 
your body likc so, twist likc this, and so forth, and so forth. "Stop!" I finally 
cricd, "I can't kccp up with all thcsc rulcs and tcchniqucs. I'm gctting con- 
f uscd!" 

I told him I'd havc to try bowling by using what I'd lcarncd from Aikido. 
I would visualizc a ki path flowing down thc middlc of thc a l lcyto  guidc 
thc ball to thc ccnter pin. Thc ki cncrgy would hold thc ball in thc corrcct 
"channel." I thcn madc a scrics of strikcs and ncar-strikcs, winning thc galnc 
and disgusting my fricnd, who was a good bowlcr! This wcnt to my hcad, of 
coursc, and I startcd thinking about how good I was instcad of focusing on visu- 
alizing thc ki path, so my gamc rapidly wcnt downhill! 

S o  in sonic ways, k i  is subjcctivc and imaginary, but it can bc an cffcctivc 
usc of imagination, cspccially if thc visualization is strong and appropriate. By 
analogy, thc clcctrical flow comprising thc program in a computcr is subtlc and 
subjcctivc comparcd to thc solid rcality of thc hardwarc. Without n correctly 
writtcn program to guiclc it, though, thc hardwarc docsn't do anything uscful. 

2 Shared S ~ b , e c ~ i v i ~ y  Equals Realify? Lct's think about tllc ~ncaning of 
srrbjecrive somc morc. Thc word usually implics that thc contcnts ofonc's mind 
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are uniquc, individual, imaginary, and unreal. But what happens when several 
pcoplc share similar subjective ideas and experiences: when does shared sub- 
jcctivity become "reality?" 

Aikido is not just an ar t  of controlling your own movements through your 
visualization of ki. If it were, you might be very strong and powerful in your 
physical movcments, but probably not very harmonious: clashes would be com- 
mon, as your strength ran into your attacker's strength. Instead we try to lead 

the attackcr's ki. What is it we lead? 
At thc least, in Aikido we lcad the attacker's attention. If your attacker 

grabs for your shoulder, for example, you draw your shoulder back at  just the 
right speed - too slowly, and thc attacker gets a good grip while maintaining 
his balancc; too quickly, and the attacker, seeing that he can't get his grip, 
brcaks off his attack and retreats; just right. and the movement catches the 
attackcr's attention at  a basic, almost non-conscious level. It looks to  the at- 
tacker as if he is just about to get his grip with just a little more of a reach: 
hc rcachcs farther than he intended, and you take his balance in a smooth. har- 
monious movement. You lead his body by leading his attention. 

Instead of thinking about this as leading attention, which is a rather ab- 
stract thing to think about (what does attention look like?). you can just a s  use- 
fully think about it, visualize it, a s  leading the attacker's ki. Ki is much more 
tangiblc than attention for me, as I reellimage it as a definite tactile sensation, 
a wavc of something flowing. The attacker puts out a flow of ki in the act of 
grabbing; you create a flow of (receptive) ki by stepping back. Proper timing 
is a mattcr of harmoniously blending the ki flows together so they join. 

Now wc have an interesting situation. The attacker may not be visualiz- 
ing any kind of ki flow, but it is useful for you as the defender to react to the 
attackcr's actions as if these actions involved ki flow, and so join your ki flow 
to thc attacker's to lead it. If we takc the idea of ki as "real," it is easy to come 
to thc conclusion that no one can launch an effective attack unless he flows ki 
outwardly, whethcr or not he consciously realizes that's what he is doing. Visu- 
alizing both your own and the attacker's actions as ki flow makes your tech- 
niquc smooth, harmonious, and cffectivc. The  "subjective" is becoming rather 
"objcctive." 

PSYCllOKINI'SIS 
W c  havc lookcd at  ki as a philosophical idea and as a psychological reali- 

ty - a useful kind of imaging that mobilizes the body effectively. But we also 
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havc valid scicntific cvidcncc for thc objcctivc rcality of sorncthing likc ki, so 
lct us look at a few of thc morc intcrcsting bits of scicntific knowlcdgc about 
it. I strcss bits. Our Wcstcrn scicntific knowledge is still in an carly, fragmcnt- 
cd stage - far from a comprchcnsivc understanding of things that rcscmblc 
ki, and far from rcgular, practical application of it. But what wc do know is 
fascinating. 

Somcthing likc ki has bccn intcrmittcntly studicd in thc Wcst in that tiny 
branch of scicncc known as parapsychology. Parapsychology rcscarchcs possi- 
blc aspccts of human naturc that sccm to go bcyond what our currcnt picturc 
of thc physical univcrsc dccms possiblc - phcnomcna such as tclcpathy and 
clairvoyance. Psychokirtesis (PK) is thc parapsychological tcrm for thc saying 
"mind ovcr mattcr" - thc apparcnt ability to dircctly influcncc physical mat- 
tcr just by will, without using any known physical forccs to achicvc thc rcsult. 
If I ask you to givc mc a cup of coffcc and you rcach out and hand it to mc, 
that's ordinary. Wc understand thc forccs involvcd. I f  you just think it, and 
the cup floats through thc air by itsclf lo mc, that's PK. 

That's also rcmarkablc, rarc, frightcning. and controversial. "Macro- 
PK" is thc technical tcrm for ordinary-sizcd objccts bcing affcctcd by PK. It 
sccmcd to bc morc common in Victorian timcs in thc contcxt of spiritualist sc- 
anccs, but most (not all) of it was probably fraudulent, donc with thin wircs, 
confcdcratcs drcsscd in black, and othcr tricks in darkcncd rooms. 

Modcrn parapsychological rcscarch on PK undcr controlled laboratory 
conditions flowcrcd in thc Iatc 1930s in J .  B. Rhinc's laboratory a t  Dukc Uni- 
vcrsiry. Rhinc and his co-workcrs uscd machincs to throw dicc, whilc a subjcct 
standing off to onc sidc tricd to will thcm to comc up in prc-spccificd ways by 
using PK. Wc know that cach facc will come uponc-sixth of thc timc by chancc 
alonc, so in thc long run wc'll gct an cqual numbcr of oncs, twos, thrccs, fours, 
fivcs, and sixcs. (As dicc wcar thcy can bccomc biascd, but that problcrn is cnn- 
ccllcd ogt whcn you usc all faccs as targcts an cqual numbcr of timcs.) I f  thc 
targct (accs comc up with a substantially diffcrcnt ratio from thc onc-sixth pro- 
portion cxpcctcd, sorncthing is affecting thcm. 

In dozcns of cxpcrimcnts ovcr thc ycars, cnough of thc dicc outcomcs 
havc shown statistically significant dcviations from chancc to cstablish thc rc- 
ality of PK. Somctimcs, by willing or wishing, a pcrson could affcct thc out- 
come of a mcchanical proccss without using any known forccs. Comprchcnsivc 
rcvicws of this rcscarch can bc found in Edgc's collaborative work (1986) and 
in Wolman's cdilcd volumc (1 986). 

In general, these experiments netted rather small-scale effects. The dice 
did not obviously pause in the air and turn over, and the deviations from chance 
wcre generally only a few percent a t  most. Although these results were statisti- 
cally significant, it is nonetheless apparent that the PK generally seen in the 
parapsychology lab is a small and unreliable force. If you want that cup of cof- 
fee, it's a lot smarter a t  this stage of the game to reach for it instead of willing 
i t  to float over to you! If you have to effect some process that has delicate con- 
trol elements in it, however, and you can't get a t  it by normal means, PK is 
a definite possibility. 

Dice tests arc now considered old-fashioned and almost never used. 
They've been replaced by PK tests on electronic random number generators. 
Typically you sit in front of a box that is full of silicon chips and integrated 
circuits. A red light and a grcen light on the box blink intermittently. If you 
time thcm, you find that they blink an cqual amount of time. The chancc of 
either l igh~ bcing selected at  any particular moment is 50-50. Now the subject 
will gct instructions such as, "Make the red light come on more for the next 
minutc." 

In a way, this cxperirnent is preposterous. What exactly are you supposed 
to do? In thc dicc cxperimcnt you could at least imagine yourself mentally 
"pushing" on the dice a t  the right moment, but what do you "push on" irl an 
inlegrated circuit chip? In spite of this conceptual impasse, the experiment 
works on many occasions. Instead of 50% hits on the target light, some subjects 
can gct 5 1 % or 52% or a little bctter, and keep up this deviation long enough 
so that we know statistically that it is not "just luck." Their intention is some- 
how influencing thc clcctronic circuitry. That's PK. 

As with PK effects on dicc, it doesn't seem to be a big enough force to 
bc useful for willing your coffee cup to float over to you. We're talking about 
thc rcsults of untrained peoplc in an artificial situation, though. so it's hard 
to limit thc possibili~ics if it were devcloped properly. It would be like judging 
thc ultimatc possibilities of Aikido by watching some beginners during their 
first wcck on the mat. 

Psychokincsis as we currcntly experience it in the laboratory can produce 
a big cnough cffcct to bc useful (or annoying) if you're trying to influence deli- 
cate things such as computcrs and electronic controllers. A parapsychologist 
at Edinburgh University, Robert Morris, is studying certain people who have 
a reputation in thcir companies: the company computer frequently crashes 
whcn thcy're around, cven if they don't touch it. (These pcople often get fired 
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or a t  lcast arc ordcrcd to comc nowhcrc ncar thc computcr building!) Morris 
is also intcrcstcd in pcoplc who can't wcar watchcs bccausc thcy kccp breaking, 

an cffcct that scems to work on digital watchcs as wcll as old-fashioncd mc- 
chanical "analog" watchcs. 

Docs ki involvc PK irr addifiort to thc cffects thc visualization of ki has 
in producing smooth, strong bodily rcsponscs? Is ki, as a philosophical principle 
about thc naturc of thc universe, an accurate rcflcction of a fact that PK is 
a fundamcntal forcc of naturc? Conceptually thcy a rc  similar: subtlc cncrgics 
of an unknown kind, dircctcd by will, that can affcct matcrial bodics. Practi- 
cally, though, it's almost impossible to tcll in most situations. 

In thc laboratory study of PK, you can isolatc thc PK cffcct: barricrs and 
othcr proccdurcs makc surc the cxpcrimcntal agcnt can't usc ordinary muscu- 
lar mcans to cffcct thc PK targct. I f  anything significant happcns, you can in- 
fcr that PK causcd it. On thc training mat, things arc  far morc complicated. 
Thc Aikido practitioner is using his musclcs as wcll as thc musclcs and movc- 
mcnt of thc attacker by dirccting his attention. Thosc muscular and psycholog- 
ical forccs arc almost always adcquatc (givcn a prcfcrcncc for a "convcntional" 
explanation) to cxplain why a tcchniquc works. 

Also, thc magnitudes of laboratory-dcmonstratcd PK a rc  much too 
small, and thcir control too unrcliablc to datc, to bc uscful on thc mat. As a 
scientist, I couldn't convincingly arguc that occasionally thcrc's somc PK bcing 
uscd on thc mat in addition to thc muscular action. And yct I havc sccn films 
of Morchci Uycshiba, thc foundcr of Aikido, in which hc docs somc things that 
makc mc wondcr if PK is involvcd. Thcrc is onc demonstration, for cxamplc. 
in which Uycshiba is holding a fivc-foot long woodcn staff (callcd a "jo") out 
in front of him. Scvcral young black bclts arc  simultaneously pushing togcthcr 
sidcways on thc jo. Takcn togcthcr, thcy havc scvcral timcs Uycshiba's 
strcngth. and a considcrablc advantage in Icvcragc, but thcy can't movc him! 
Scvcral scconds latcr, hc suddcnly makcs a movcmcnt and thc attackers arc 
falling all ovcr thc floor. W c  can't adcquatcly tcst for PK from old films, 
though, so wc'll ncvcr know for surc. 

Wc know a lot about thc world in Wcstcrn scicncc, but I think that some- 
day a full understanding of "subtlc cncrgics" likc ki is going to grcatly cnlargc 
our vicw of what cncrgy is, and our vicw of our own spiritual naturc. Thc har- 
mony of a mind and body intcgrating through conscious usc of ki is most im- 
prcssivc! 
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